
rWAS-QTJIT- E SEDATE,

lough the Diamond Widening Ordi-

nance Passed Largely

HROUGH THE COMMON COUKCIL

Plea for Sexual Equalitj in Pay Preraila

in the Same Branch

3AT BED POND PARK PKOJECT

Councils seemed to be in a business mood
:sterday, quorums being easily secured,

l Common Council the first thing of note
as an ordinance changing the official titles of
ie heads of Departments of Public Safety,
ublic 'Works and Department of Charities,
id making them directors Instead of chiefs; it
as referred alone with a batch of other ordi-ince-

eta, among which the most important
ere thoe establishing grade on Water street
om femitbfleld to Grant; one establishing the
ade of Renfrew street, from Achillis street,
i Lincoln avenue; opening Finance street,
wenty-thir- d ward; locating Smith street,
wenty-thir- d ward; a petition for the asscss-en- t

of damages of Elizabeth Brownwalter on
ie cbangingof the grade of Crozicr street, and
petition of the Oliver Iron and Steel Corn-an- y

for the vacation of a portion of South
Seventh, street.
Mr. Duncan presented a resolution asking
3e Chief of the Department of Public Works
) furnish an estimate of the cost of enclosing
30 Bed pond with an iron fence, and in case
ae sewer is built, furnish an estimate of main-
lining the Bed pond as a lake frith pure
rater; referred to the Chief of the Depart-
ment of Public Works.
Jlr. Magee offered a resolution for the pay-le-

to E. Y. Breck of $781 50 for stenographic
rork; referred to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Mageo offered a resolution relieving
ames HcEnight from a contract for the con-

traction of a sewer on Penn avenue, East
Jnd, entered Into with the Board of Awards,
wing to McKnight being actively engaged in
rorfc at Johnstown; passed under a suspension
f rules.
Mr. H. T. Steinecke, elected to succeed Mr.

luhlandt, was sworn in,
AGATS'ST RAPID TKA2T SIT.

The ordinance compellinc all traction and
ilecttic roads In the city to be provided with
ratotnatic bells, stop on all street cornets, eta,
vas opposed by Mr. Magee, on the ground that
.here was now too ranch clanging of bells, and
is traction and electric roads were constructed
jo give more rapid transit, the object would be
leicated. as,if tbey were compelled too stop on
ivery street corner they would be slawer than
:he old street cars. Action on the ordinance
jras deferred.

Mr. Magee moved to increase the salarv of
the matron at the Central station from CO to
J75 per month, on .the ground that her work
was fully as hard as that of a sergeant there.
The motion prevailed, as also one by Mr. Fer-
guson raising salaries of matrons at outside
stations from 550 to $65 penmonth, and the
amended ordinances were ordered printed.

The ordinance fixing the salaries of the engi-
neer in Municipal Hall at $75 per month was
finally passed.

When the ordinance for a sewer on Gnm
street was called, Mr. Lambie spoke of the
necessity of the sewer on that street as the
cellars were flooded. There was some opposi-
tion, which came from people who had at their
own expense put in a sewer ou one part of the
street and did not want to be assessed for the
new one. It was decided that they should be
exempt.

Chairman Bigham, Committee on Pnblic
Works, reported an ordinance opening Mifflin
street, Eirkpatrick street between Wylie and
Webster avenues, Torley street from Friend-
ship avenue to Pearl street. Gait alley. Wool-slay- er

alley, Clement alley, Sumerlee street,
Apple stieet. Bowery alley and Amber street;
also ordinances for the "crading. paving and
curbing of Omega street. Mahogany alley.
Holmes street and Fox allej. They were all
passed finally.

THE TMPOBTAXT ISSUE.
1 The ordinance for the widening of Diamond
alley was cali-d- . and the opinion of City So-
licitor Moreland read. It was in bripf that by
acts of Assembly of January 6. 1864, June, 16S7,

and by acts of the last Legislature, the power
to open, widen, etc is expressly conferred;
also the right to assess all properties benefited.
He stated that he was advised thafthe Board
of 'Viewers would report sufficient property
benefited to pay all costs, expenses and dam-
ages arising from such opening. Finally:

ln.my opinion the city will incur taolUbntty Tor
damages occasioned by such improvement, ex-
cepting upon the happening of one of two things.
viz.: First, If it shall be found that tills Improve-
ment 16 one in which the public at large has Just
Sis much benefit and advantage aa those whose
proptrty lies along the line of the alley. It then
ceases to be a local and become a general benefit.
In which event the cltv must bear the expense: or,
second, lfajury should award an amount ofdam-age- s

to a proper! r bolder greater than that al-

lowed by the viewers the dtficrencc must be paid
by tbe city, unless there shall be found other
property benefited In an amount equal to such
dlflerence.

Tbe report of the Board of Viewers was next
read:
To the Honorable Council or the City of rittsburg:

In accordance with resolution requesting an
Itemized statement of the damages caused bvand
benefits from the widening of Diamond street,
from bmltbfield street to tbe west side of Diamond
square, with the same of each property holder
afiertedand the amount lor and against him,1'
the Board of Viewers respectfully present the fol-
lowing statement:

money involved In the proposed
Jmprovi jnent Is so great and the Interests so com-
plicated. Involving not only the values of the free-
hold taken but the value of leases that would be
Impaired bv a reduction of the area or by a com-
plete los of the entire area so leased, and the
value of narrow strips of ground Inefficient for
building purposes that would be left, that a
ereater length of time than has been given to the
subject should be necessary.

It Is, however, very Important that a decision
shall be reached as to whether the street shall be
located at the Increased width. In order to pre-
vent a greater Increased cut for buildings cow
being erected within tbe proposed Irnes.

A very conslderablexnargln either way wonld be
caused or the posfrlblllt) of dlsioslng of the re-
maining strips oftland to property holders, who,
by purchase, woubl obtain a front npon the new
street, or-- In def.-iul- t or such sale, throwing the
strips Into the street, causing Its further widen-
ing at such points, and under the recent street act
the viewers are Instructed to make sucn adjust-
ments.

The value of leases wholly destroyed or contin-
ued under new conditions is a delicate and dim-cu- lt

matter to determine, as leases are not placed
upon record: even their existence cannot be de-
termined In brier Inqulrr.

Trie board deemed the important point to deter-
mine was weighing all that could be ascertained
affecting tbe Issue, whether there was certainly
property enough sufficiently benefited to justify
the large cost that would ensue.

ASKING THOSE HTTEKESTED.
In order to so decide all property holder whose

property would. In whole or In part, be taken
were called in to make a statement of what they
deemed the damage would be if such action was
taken. Tbe amounts so given were aggregated
and an estimate made of the footage on the new
street that would be Increased In value by the
widening of the street, and in the ludginent of the
board the Increased values of new frontages made
an aggregate far exceeding the maximum claims
made, leaving a large marg!nfor the unascer-
tained value ofleaseholds and oiher matters not
rally considered In the necessarily limited Inquiry
made.

These preliminary reports under the act are
simply an expression of the Judgment of the
board as to the expedlcnry of tbe improvement
proposed, and are not supposed to be accompanied
by a detailed statement ofthe estimates which led
to the conclusion, which, would generally be Inju-
dicious to present, as It vi ould complicate the final
action or the loard by seeming to commit It to
specific claims for damage, which are only heard
to enable an approximate estimate to be made
and to decide tbe maximum amount which would
be demanded, and which, in the final report. Is
subject to all tbe evidence and Information thatcan be brought t bear upon it, to sift It down to
an equitable sum.

In any case ho ever, where the Councils w ould
deem the preparatory Information gathered by
the board needrul to them In deciding the passage
or refusal of anv ordinance for Improvement. It
is. of course, always at their service, individually
or as a body.

In so Important a measure as the proposed
widening or Diamond street, it will be a great
relief to have the Councils In possession of ail tbe
data upon which the board based Its affirmative
recommendation.

It Is the clear conviction or the board that all
damages caused by the proposed widening of
Diamond street should be assessed upon that
street, and only npon the portion of the street

within tbe limits so widened. There baa
been no consideration given to the city for any
loss of rentals which would be caused by tbe re-

duction or her rental, and because the new as-
sessed values, upon the Improved street would
make an Increase In receipts that would largely
exceed the amount lost

Appended Is a statement of the claims made and
Tiro rata amount on all other properties whose
owners did not make specific claims. Also a

would be assessable to
par the amount ofthe damage. This rootage is the
Inure footage within the changed limits, all prop-
erties left upon the street with sufficient building
depth being held to be benefited. The board de-

sires the Council to fully undettand that these
claims made do sot receive the Indorsement of the
board. Many of them Indeed are manifestly In ex-
cess, itnt exclusive of the value of leases and
some minor matters they seem to represent an ap-
proximate amount which may be demanded, and
In the Judgment ofthe board tbe Increase In the
value of the properties npon the street when
widened wonld be greatly In excess of this aggre--
Sare of damage as presented, or of any sum of

that could be shown to. accrue.
OVEB HALF A MILLION.

Oaten made and coapnted upon claims madel

Lydla Howard. ...tWQ, 000 John Thoma 5,100
Marshall Bros.... 25,000 3atlonal Bank of
Pittsburg Opera Exchange 6,009

Boose 75.030 Samuel Jones, ex- -
E. Blakely heirs. 7,30 ecutor 8,600
A, B. Blhlman... 12.000 Jane Kedpath 15,000
A. W. Mellon.... 7,250 David P. Black... 6,500
Annie M. Hissell. SS.oooLaughlin Mcln- -
Isaac Craig 60,000 tosh 5,500
David Cregg 51,000 Caroline Bays,... 8,700
David P. Black... 8,000JaneMut 7,00
EdaL. E. McKee 40,000 Mrs. May Gates.. 7,000
R. B. Mellon 13,500 Mrs. A. Brown... 7,000
Sarah Arthurs.... 2&,000barah A. Bayes.. 0,000

Total 542,200

footage to be assessed, 1, 663 feet.
Kespectfully submitted,
Edward J. alle. )
Daniel Wenke. Viewers.
TDfOTHT O'LXABT, JE., J

Mr. Carnahan last counseled caution, as the
Citv Attorney had pointed out dangers in their
path.

President Holliday opposed the ordinance.
He said great damage would result to lease-
holders, and this had not been heretofore con-
sidered. They would probably seek legal re-
dress, ana the result might be an Impassable
street for years, but the ordinance passed by
the following vote of 32 to 9:

Ayes-Mes- srs. Battles. Baum, Berry, Bigham,
Binder, Brown, Carr. Donley, Donahue, nouthllt,
Duncan. Dunn, Elliott. Hague. Helmold, Johns-
ton. Kearns, Magee, Mason, Moscnell, McCurry,
McDermott, MacUonlglf, McGulrc, Niemann,
rilcairn. Benzlebausen, Shannon, Waggoner,
ft lgbtman. White, Wrlght-S- t: '

Noes Carnahan, Ferguson. Fox, Gardner, Ly-do- n,

MulUn, btelnccke, Stcggert, President llolll-day-- 9.

. v
An ordinance panting the Pittsburg, Oak-

land and East Liberty Railway Company tbe
right to lay tracks on Atwood. Boquet, Frailer,
Ward and Semple streets was passed finally;
also tbe ordinance granting the City Bridge
Company the right to construct an approach to
its bridge over Duquesne way and the wharf
near Barker's alley.

Tbe action of Select Council in refusing to
appoint a committee of conference, also tbe
resolution indorsing tho action of the citizens
and officials in the recent Johnstown calamity,
were concurred in.

AS SH0BT AS SELECT.

New Members Qualified, and Some Work
Done In tho Upper House.

John McM. King, of the Second, John C.
Beilly, of the Fifth, and A. T. Watson, of the
Eighteenth wards, took the oath of office, hav-
ing been elected to fill unexpired terms of
saloon teeners, resigned.

Dr. C. Evans presented a resolution author-
izing the Mayor and Controller to sign a peti-
tion for the grading of Glen Caladh street be-

tween Second avenue and Sydenham street.
The paper was adopted.

The fol'owine ordinances were passed finally:
Granting I,. Bcni & Bro. the right to lay a

switch on Water street. Twenty-eight- h ward;
authorizing tbe Oliver iron and Steel Company
to lay switch tracks on booth Tenth and Twelfth
streets: authorizing the opening ot Klrkwood
street trom Hiland to Colllnsavenues;giantIng the
Pittsburg. Allegheny and Manchester Passenger
Railway Company tbe right to extend their traits
down Penn avenue to Klflh street and to Dnauesne
way; Increasing the pay of thecnglneer in Munic-
ipal Hall from $60 to 875 per month; granting cer-
tain privileges to the Pittsburg, Oakland; and
East Liberty Passenger itallway Company: au-
thorizing the City Bridge Company to construct
an approach to its bridge across the Allegheny
river, across Duquesne way and the Allegheny
wharf.

The ordinance regulating processions, par-
ades and street assemblages was Indefinitely
postponed.

The action of the Common Council in approv-
ing the reports of the Board of Viewers, De-
partment of Awards, and. passing other
ordinances and resolutions was concurred in.

Fine Whiskies.

IXX 1855, Pure Eye "Whisky, full
quarto ?2 00

1800, McKim's Pure Eye Whisky,
lull quarts .'.. 3 00

Monogram, Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts 1 75

Extra Old Cabinet, Pure Eye Whisky,
lull quarts 1 50

Gibson's, 1879, Pure Eye Whisky, full

Gibson's Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts - 1 50

Guckenbeimer Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts 1 00

Gnckenbeimer Export,Pure Eye Whis-
ky, full quarts 1 50

Moss Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts i 1 25

1879 Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts 1 25

1880 Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts 1 00
For sale by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 and

97 Fifth ave.

Indies' Traveling Wraps, Sfcnwls nnd
Jackets,

Jiight and medium weights in our cloak
room special low prices here to reduce
stock'quickly. Jos. Hob2e& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gras, revolvers; catalogues free.
J. H. Johnston, 706 Smithfield st.

Great bargains in fine watches, jewelry,
sterling and quadruple plated tableware at
J. P. titeinmann's, 107 Federal st, Alle-
gheny. f TTSSU

300 to 400 Tnrda Every Dny
Of printed India silks. That's what good
quality at lowest prices does in this big and
busy silk department. Come this week.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cheapest Wny to Bny Ribbons Remnant
Lrccths

From the mill all pure silk. See them
at ribbon counter.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

P. fc Y.'m Iron City Beer
Is tbe best in tbe market. Pure, wholesome
and nutritions. ttssu

Busy Days In Our Curtain Department.
In a big stock like this tbe cnt prices

make large quantities of great and
bargains. See them.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Smoke the best, La Perla del Fumar
clear Havana Key West Cigars. Sold 3 for
25c by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth
ave.

All Sixes Crib and Bed Blankets Summer
Wrlshta.

Also, new white dimity spreads and
cheese cloth comfortables.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

If you are seeking for, a very fine im-
ported cigar, ask to see the La Matilde
brand. From $10 to $40 per 100.

G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

This Is the Lust Week
In June and we intend to make it the great-
est week of all and the busiest one for us of
tbe entire season. Our enormous stock is
split into two big barga n prices, $10 and
$12, and you have your choice ok over 1,000
styles of men's fine suits in cheviots, cassi-mere- s,

worsted, serges, tweeds and cork-
screws. Don't miss it, for there is not a
suit in the lot that is not worth all Ihe way
from $18 to $28. Remember $10 and $12 are
the prices this week at the P. C. C. C. cor.
Grant and Diamond streets, opposite the
new Court House.

Don't Fall to See the ;Summer Suit Mark.
Downs

In our suit department; quick sales here.
Come in now lor best choice. Summer suits
in all newest materials,

Jos. Horse & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Imported Port.
1828 Imperial Oporto Port, full quarts.$3 00
1869 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 50
Fine Old White Port, full quarts 2 00
Xionaon uocc jrort, mil quarts 2 00
Burgundy Port? full quarts 1 50
Fine OH Spanish Port, fnll quarts.... 1 00

Tor sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifthaye.

Keep Cool.
Get a suit of English serge, blue, black

or gray, at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood, street.
xusu

"Una," fancy spring patent flour, best
in the world. its

Pilsner Beer.
Call for this celebrated make of Frsnen-hei- m

& VUsack. To be had at. all first-cla-ss

bars. ' ttssu

if."'

AWAYTOjxAT FRANCE

Glass Blowers Will Take in the Paris

Exposition This Summer

INSTEAD OF GOING OFF FISHING.

Master Workman Boss Still Prosecuting

the Bakers' Strike.

WHAT THE LABOfi PEOPLE ARE DOING

About 200 window glass workers will
leave this city next week to attend the Paris
Exposition. Arrangements are now being
made to secure as many as possible to go
upon the excursion when tbe window bouses
close down for the sammeir The prime
object of the majority of the men going to
Europe is to visit their old homesteads, and
some of them who have been in this country
but a short time will bring back their families
with them to this city. A number of the al-

leged imported men, who are now working at
Jeacnette, will do this, as none of them brought
their wives and children with them when they
came over. The summer suspension will give
them all their first opportunity to visit toeh-
old homes. Those who will go to. the ExposU
tion are mostly Americans, who, instead of
spending their vacation fishing

I1T THE SHADT NOOKS

among the Thousand Islands, will put in the
time doing Europe, the low rate of fare enabling
them to do so. Tbe action ot the Pittsburg
railroad companies in not making low enough
rates for their respective fishing clubs, is said
to have had considerable influence In making
tbe men decide to go to Europe.

A number of tbe flint workers who will also
quit work this week, will visit the Exposition,
but the majority of them, as usual, will go to
their-annua- encampment grounds and remain
there for tho summer. .

Secretary Loeffler. of the window Glass
Manufacturers' Association, in his report,
which has just been issned. says there have
already been closed down 20 factories. Thi
shows that tbe trade is very poor. Generally
the manufacturers run as long as tbey can and
lav in heavy stocks for the summer and early
fall trade. This year it seems that it wonld
not pa v to tun to the end of the fire, and conse-quent- lv

the owners of tbe factories put them
out of blast.

SOUK ABB CLOSED.
Abel, Kim & Co.'s works, In this city, and

O'Leary Bros.' factories, up the Monongahela
river, closed down last week. According to
the report ot tbe Secretary, stocks are medium
and the demand light.
"The proposed suit ot the Central Trades Coun-
cil against James Campbell, President of tbe
Window Glass Workers' Association, and
others, for violation of the contract labor laws,
was not entered yesterday as was expected.
President Joseph Evans, of the Council, stated
last evening that the matter was inthehandsof
his attorneys, and the suit would be entered in
due time.

Nothing will be done about the matter, how-
ever, until the successor of District Attorney
Alien enters upon tne tnsrnarge oi nis amies.
Mr. Walter Lyon waB appointed to the office
last Thursday, but as yet Colonel Allen has not
seen him. The present District Attorney does
not wish to hamper the beginning of Mr. Lyon's
administration, and will not enter the suit.

A EDSKI FAKE.

The Story That Lilliputian New York GIbsk
People Control the Country Utterly
Nonsensical Assertions.

A hurrah story is going round which will In-

terest Allegheny county glass people in a
measure. In substance it states that "The
United States Glass Company, with a main
office at Syracuse, K. Y., with a capital of
$1,000,009, and containing men from New York
State, will make a trust to control all the glass

I manufactunes in the country." It also states
that they now have nearly all the New York

I Interests, some in Ohio and several m Pennsyl-
vania, and that the tank process is to be em- -.

ployed.
me aoove aiieeea lacts. as teietrraniiea to

the Boston Herald, were briefly mentioned to
a number of prominent Soutbside glass men
yesterday. J. S. Atterbury, ot Atterbury fc Co.,
was first spoken to, and in reply said:

"Nothing in it, whatever, to affect nsl Why,
tbe Idea of a company of only !1.0CO,000 trying
to control the glass Interests of tho country, or
even of a, little part of Pittsburg, is absurdl
Tbe names mentioned in the article I do not
know, and have never heard of them. Such
stories as these I wonld term as 'desk stories.'
There is not a glass company in the country
which has less than $1,000,000 invested in the
business."

Mr. David Frank, of D. O. Cunningham &
Co., said:

"That's all a canard, and those gentlemen
who purport to he the representative glass
people of the country I don't know, with the
exception of Orin E. Frazee. of Canastota,N.
Y.; but even be is not a large operator. There
are some people Interested down about Find-la-

Ohio, in the natural gas fields; but, as for
Pittsburg being affected, there is noth lng in it
at all."

Other glass men, when spoken to, pooh-pooh-

the idea.

TO fiEFDTE AKGDMEKTS.

ainster Workman Ross Working Against S.
S. Alnrvin la Wheeling.

Master Workman Ross, of D. A. No. 3, went
to Wheeling yesterday to appear before a meet-
ing of the Retail Grocers' Association, which
was held in tbe Nail City last night, ta take
action upon the bakers' strike against S. S.
Marvin fc Co. Th e K. of L. in this city claim that
they have taken 27 out of SO of Marvin's cus-
tomers away from him in Wheeling and Bel-lair- e.

It was stated that Foreman Crawford,
of the shops, was to go to Wheeling, appear
beoro the grocers and show them why they
should not withdraw their patronage.

He claimed that the strike wax unjust, and If
tbe firm's side of the case was heard, the mer-
chants wonld reconsider their action and con-
tinue to handle Mr. Marvin's goods.

Master Workman Ross heard of the matter,
and hurried to Wheeling to appear at tbe meet-
ing, and, as far as might be, refute the argu-
ments of Mr. Crawford.

THE UNION DROPPED THROUGH.

Telegraph Repairmen Aro Now Without nn
Organization.

The proposed Electricians' Union has fallen
through, and the telegraph repairmen of the
city are virtually without an organization.
Some time ago it was decided to withdraw the
local assembly, which was then gasping for
life. In tbe Knights of Labor, from that organi-
zation and enter the Federation of Trades.

The organization could !not be strengthened
enough, and It has now been decided by tbe
members tbat tho best thing to be done is to al-
low the organization to drop through. Since
the removal or Master Workman Shields there
has been very Uttle interest taken in the as-
sembly,

THE CHINA TRUST.

Pittsburg Jobbers Laying In Heavy Stocks
Before Prices Go Up.

The dealers in china and pottery ware In this
city are laying in heavy stocks preparatory to
the heavy ad ance in prices tbey expect, as a
result of tho trust formed last week among the
manufacturers. 1

Nearly all tbe principal china and pottery
houses in the country are In the combination,
and it is expected that the prices on all kinds
of ware will be advanced within the next two
weeks.

THE BUILDERS TO MEET.

The Quarterly Gathering of the Exchange to
be Held To-da- y.

Tbe quarterly meeting of the Builder's Ex-
change will be held y in their rooms In the
Rensbaw building. Nothing bnt routine mat-
ters will be discussed. Tbe scheme to form a
builder's club, and erect a house in the central
portion of the city, has fallen tbrougb. The
majority of the members of tne exchange are
opposed to tbe club, saying that It will take
away members of tbe other organization.

Stendy Work Hereafter.
Tbe nail mill of Chess, Cook t Co at Rankin

station, has resumed operations after an idle-
ness of about nine months. They employ about
200 men. Tbe mill was erected in 1SS5, but has
not been operated more than a year in all since
its completion. Tbe firm expect to operate the
mill steady from this time henceforward.

A SAVE cube for worms, an efficient
tonic besides, may be had in Dr. Jayne's
Tonio Vermifuge. It utterly destroys
worms, and acts beneficially in the dyspep-
sia and general debility of either children
or adults.

rV5p ?$ 'W m?
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A STATE CONTENTION.

The Y. M. C A. Arrnntes n Programme for
tho Fnll Meeting.

The annual State Convention of Y, M, C. A
will be held on October 10 at New Castle, Pa.,
and will continue until the 13th. Mr. Ira D.

Sankey, the singing evangelist, and several
other n people-wil- Ills
thought that a bigger attendance will be bad
at this meeting than at any heretofore held.

Secretary Off. ot the X.M.C. A, stated to
the reporter yesterday that the daily and
nightly attendance at tbe building has fallen
off by one-ha- lf since the warm weather com-

menced. He does not think that outside at-

tractions have caused the small attendance,
but says tbe weather is tho cause of it. When
asked if pool and billiard halls bad reduced
the attendance any he said be thought those
places bad fallen off In their attendance as
well as the Y.M. C.A

California Wines.
Old Sherry, fnll quarts , uvtKl

Extra Old Sherry, fnll quarts. ....75o
Old Port, lull quarts,... ....50c
ExtraOldPort, lull quarts... . . . .75a
Eiesling, full quarts ....40c
Angelica, full quarts ....50c
Muscatel, full quarts. ....50c
Tokay, full quarts ,...50o

For sale by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 and
97 Filth ave.

Tills Is Bargain Week In Dress Goods
Department.

See the last pig arrival $1 25 and $1 50
French dress goods 50 and 65 cents a yard.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Store.

Tbla Is the Iinat Week
In' Jnne and we intend to make it the
greatest week of all and the bnsiest one for
us f the entire season. Our enormous stock
is split into two big bargain prices, $10 and
$12, and you have choice of over 1,000
styles of men's fine suits in costly cheviots,
cassimeres, worsted, serges, tweeds and cork-
screws. Don't miss it, for there is not a
suit is the lot that is not worth all the way
from $18 to $28. Eemcmber, $10 and $12
are the prices this week at the P. C. C. C,
cor. Grant and Diamond streets, opposite
the new Conrt House.

Pittsburg Cricket Club Colors.
In flannel blazers and caps; also complete
assortment of tennis sashes, belts, caps, and
entire suits of English flannels. Men's
goods department.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Guns, revolvers; catalogues free;
J. H. Johnston, 70S Smithfield st.

Fine watch repairing, resetting dia-
monds and best work and lowest prices in
the two cities at Steinmanu's, 107 Federal st.

TTSSU

This Is Bargain Week In Dress Goods
Department,

See the last big arrival $1 25 and $1 50
French dress goods 5U and 65 cents a yard.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Stylish Salt.
For a good-fittin- g suit go to Pitcairn's,

No. 494 wood street. TUSU

"Golden Wedding" flour without a
rival. tts

MldSnmmer Millinery Novelties Ready

In our millinery department. New designs
in toques, turbans and traveling hats.
Stylish eflecta in sailor and garden hats.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

81 00. 81 00.

Mothers, Bring the Children
To Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516Market st,
Pittsburg. Cabinets $1 00 per dozen until
September 1.

Guirs never so cheap as now. Send or
call lor illustrated catalogue of guns, revol-
vers, sporting goods, etc. .

J. H. Joiinston, 706 Smithfield st.

If youhavfe not smoked the La Perla del
Fumar Key West Cigar you have lost a
treat Sold 3 for 25c. G. r". Schmidt,

Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Thla Is Bnrgnla Week la Dress Goods
Department.

See the last big arrival $1 25 and $1 50
French dress goods 50 and 65 cents a yard.

Jos. Hohne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

OFF! CIAll PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- )
glEABED by the City Controller np until

1, 18S9, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
care, maintenance and management of the city
scales for the ensnlng year. Proposals must
be accompanied by bonds in the sum of $2,000
probated boforo tho Mayor or City Clerk.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

je24-2-

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tbe office of Citv Controller

until SATURDAY, Jnne 29, A. D. 1SS9, at 2
P. M., for placing new dial in clock on tower of
Municipal Hall. Specifications can bo seen at
this office. Each proposal mnst be accompa-
nied by a bond in double the amount, probated
before tbe Mayor or City Clerk. The Depart-
ment of Awards reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. E. M BIG ELO W,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
je21-2- 9

TAX AND WATER RENTS.
1889. Notice is hereby given that tbe du-

plicates for the business tax and water rents for
the year 18S9 have been placed in my hands for
collection by the Board of 'Assessors author-
ized to assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Cltv Treasurer's office is the month
of Jnne. No discounts allowed.

Water rents and business tax remaining un-
paid after June SO, 1SS0, will be placed-i- u the
bands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection, with 5 per cent added.

AH applicants for statements ot water
rents must give name of the owner of the prop,
erty they occupy or desire to pay water rent
for. J. F. DENNISTON,

jeSQS-- Citv Treasurer.

AMUSEMENTS.

RECREATION PARK
and Allegheny avenue.

BASEJALL
WASHINGTON VS ALLEGHENY--

Monday ..Jane24
Tuesday. June 25
Wednesday June 28
Thursday Jnne 27
Train at 8:10. Game at 4 p. M.

je24-2- 2

GROVE FREEIPICNIC WINDSOR PARK.
Only six miles from the city, situated on the

bluff overlooking Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat. Large grove of forest
trees, cool, clear springs of water, fine dancing
platform, etc.

The use of the grove will be given free to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges, G. A.R. posts,
private fetes, etc, the only charge being fare
on the steam elevator to and from the grounds.

For dates and further particulars apply to
J. H. DAWSON, Lacock street, near Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, or to A. OLANEY on
the gronnds. mvll-15-- p

NOTICES.

HE PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAIL-WA- Y

CO. Coupoas from the first mort-
gage bonds of this company maturing July 1,
1SS9, will be paid on and after that data upon pre-
sentation at the nfflce of Messrs. Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co., Now York.

H.D. CAMPBELL,
e25-l- o Treasurer.

COUNTY BONDS-NOTI- CE ISOHIO given that the Board of Commis-
sioners of the county of Obio, State of West
Virginia, will offer for sale 1200.000 4W per cent

y bonds, dated July 1, 18S9. interest
payable annually July 1. $50,000 of which will
be delivered Julylfi, 1889, J50.000 October!,
1SSS9, 50,000 December 1, 1889, and 50,000 Feb-
ruary 1, 1S90, accrued Interest to be added.
Sealed bids for said bonds will he received (in-
dorsed "Proposals for Bonds") at the office of
the Board of Commissioners of the county of
Ohio until MONDAY, July 15, 1889. at 10
o'clock a. if. No bids will be received at less
than par. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. P. B. DOBBINS, President.

CHARLES O. WOODS, ClerkT
jeaM2-36i,jyU,- K -- k

tVUpla advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-mcnl- s

on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, efa, ten cents per line for each inser-tio-

and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For trie accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
establishe'd at the following places,
where Want, For ale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements aro to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tax D1S
PATCH.

rnrsBUEa.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, Sw Butler street.
EMU, G. STUCKEY, 21th street and I'enn ave.

. G. ACO.. Wylie ave. and Fulton st.
M. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. TV. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & 6HE1ULEIS, 5th av. ft AtWOOd St.

sotrrnsiDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWARM, 1707 Carson stress.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCBEK, 59 Federal street.
B. J. McUniUE. JTederaland Ohio streets.
FEED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENItr, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
1'ERKY M. O LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S BAKER. APPLY
to ALBERT bOELLNEB, 284 But-

ler St., Etna; je25-S- 3

WANTED-- A REGISTERED DRUG CLERK
4 years experience. Address VER-

VAIN, Dispatch office. Je25-- 4

WANTED-SB1PPIN- G CLERK-O- NE WHO
both German and English: rood

reference required. P.O. BOX 870. JC24-- 2

WANTED-YOU- NG MAN AS WAITER-O- NE

German and English preferred,
inqulro No. 49 DIAMOND bT city. JeS-9- 8

ED-B- OY WHO HAS HAD SOMJUEX-PERIKNU- E

In the barber trade. Apply
to FRED ECKERT, 3549 Butler street. je2S-9- 1

AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG
man to attend In grocery store; best of ref-

erence required. Call at 1900 PENN AVE. Je25-8- 9

LIVE AGENTS TO SELLWANTED-SOM- E
installment goods: good pay

weekly: only those with good reference need ap-
ply. UNION CREDIT CO., 103 Fourth ave.

JeJl-4- 5

-- TTANTED FIRST-CLAS- S BREAD AND
V V cake baker and assistant: good wages to
ue ngni znsn. .kuhjiki.' jhukkimv a iai,Woodland ave., Eleventh ward, Allegheny.

jie24-I- 8

WANTED-AGENTSTOSELLT-
EA. BAKING

and pure spices: gifts with goods:
coke workers, miners or mlllmcn can makemoney
In their spare time. YAMASH1RO TEA CO., 63
Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED-BA- D WRITERS AT SMART'S
4 Sixth street. Pittsburg. Pen-

manship, bookkeeping, eclectic shorthand, type-
writing, arithmetic etc., thoroughly taught for

5 per month: Instruction Drlvate for botn.sexes;
open through summer, day and evening.

TO ATTEND NEW YORKWANTED-ME- N
School; Urllng's' actual measure-

ment taught In all Its branches; the only true
system fitting any and all shapes; no trying on:
Instructions. 10 A. M. to 4 P. w.; evening, 7 to 9
p. jr.: call or write for circular. 614 WOOD ST.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Je3
TTTANTE- D- MAN-- TO TAKE AGENCY OF

VV our safes; size 23x18x18 Inches; weight 500
lbs. : retail price S35; other sizes In proportion: rare
chance to create permanent bnslmess at home:
these safes meet demand never befoje supplied by
otbersafe companies, as we are not governed by
tbe Safe Pool. ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati, O.

Je2)-4-- D

WANTED-SALESMEN--
WE WISH A FEW
sell onr goods by sample to the

wholesale and retail trade; largest manufactnrers
In our line; Inclose stamp: wages $3 per day:
permanent position? no postals answered: money
advanced tor wages, advertising, etc CENTEN-
NIAL MAN'F'G CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

JelS53-rr-s

Female Help.
XTJANTED-ON- E GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
W housework, at 2215 PENN AVE. le25-9- 4

--1TTANTED-A HOUSEKEEPER. ETC.. BY
VT two bachelors. Apply, with references,

K., P. P.. Sharpsbnrg, Pa. Je2S-6- 5

fTTAVrED-ON- E FIRST-CLAS- S 1RONER-V- V
None but first class need apply; reference

rcqnlred. Apply . JAMES MEANY, Jeannerte
Laundry. JelS-O-T

tTTTANTEI-- A RELIABLE, INTELLIGENT
YV lady, aboufSO, for permanent position; re

sponsible party, (9, with Increase If suitable.
cVll after 10; ART DEPARTMENT, room 7, 55
Ninth st. JcK-7- 9

Male nnd l'einnlo Hcln.
TTJANTED GARDENERS FARM BANDS,

V y white waiters, dressmaker, cooir, chamber-
maid, nurse, (4 per week;. 200 honse girls, 3d for
hotels, summer resorts and dining room girls.
MEEBAN'SAGE.NCY,M5Grantst. leil-- D

male or female. In every community:
goods staple: household necessity; sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses ad-
vanced. Full particulars and valoable sample
casefree: we mean Jutt what we say. Addressat
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston,
Mass. D

Boarders and Lodgers.
A GENTLEMAN TO OCCUPYWANTED front room with use of bath;

breakfast and supper lr desired. BOX 271. WIN
kinsbnrg. je25-6-6

WANTED-BOAKDERS-
-IN NEW YORK

to this clay can find elegant accom-
modations at reasonable rates by the dav or week-1- 8AND 20 WEST THIRTY-SECON- D SfBEET.

Je25-5- 6

-B- OARDERS-YOUNG MEN ORWANTED can be accommodated. with board
In the country: large, snady grounds: 6 miles on
the P. R. R a minutes' walk from station. Ad-
dress A. B. C., Dlsoatch office. je25-3-3

Booms. Houses. Etc.
BOOM FOB LODGING, NEARWANTED-- A

House, for a gentleman. Address F.
L., Dispatch office. je2&-4- 7

Situations.
TT7"ANTED-A POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
TV for a widower; can give first-cla- ss refer-

ences. Address MRS. L. Z., Dispatch office.
Je25-3- 7

AS SALESMAN IN AWAMED-POSlTl-
ON

honse; can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address, JACOB LAZARUS,- - 202 Ferry
St., Pittsburg. Je22--

BY A YOUNG MANWANTED-S1TUATI-
ON

or restaurant or any light work;
no objection to going out ofcity. Address N. O.,
Dispatch office. Je25-9-S

Financial.
WANTED MORTGAGES. LARGE AND

ED W1TX1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-
burg. JelS-3-2

EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at 4), 5 and 0 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 157.
apl9-1- 4

WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY
over SLOOO; H per cent; no tax.

HEN RY A. WEAVER & CO., 1(2 Fourth avenue.

TTANTED --RENTS COLLECTED PROMPT-T- V
LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES Jfc BAILEY, 1M Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Ial9-- U

WANTED --MORTGAGES-SI. 000, CM TO LOAN
and small amounts at 4,f. 5 and 8

per ceni, jree oi state tax; no ueiay. .keeu is,
JYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave my21-6- 0

WANTED-T- O LOAN S30O,000. IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4fpercent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK i, BAIRD,
OS 1 ourth avenue. D

WANTED MOKTGAGES-S- 1, 000, 000 TO LOAN
and suburban properties at4K, Sand

C per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at eper cent. 1. AL PEN MOCK 4
SON, 10j Fourth avenue. ap7--

wANTED-T- O LOAN f200,000 ON MORT--
uaitao; siuu ana apwara at o per cent;

(500,000 at 4j4 per cent on residences or business
pruprny; also In , adjoining couames. 8. H.
FRENCH, 125 Fourth avenue. D

TTTANTED -- AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
T T with wide experience will Investigate tbe

books of firms or corporations with secrecy and
dispatch, or Institute new and direct methods

Irregularity. FREN CH, Dispatch office.
Jc.j-50-- tt .

miscellaneous.
TTTANTED-YO- U TO GET 3 A BAKER'S
, TV dosen (13) of Stewart Co. ' fine cabinet
photos for f J, at SO and 82 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

WANTED A COMPLETE SECOND-HAN- D

a butcher shop: a Stevens cooling
room preferred. C. 11. LOVE, 83 Fourth ave,,
Plttsburj, Pa. Je25-8- S

TTTAN TED-LAD- IES TO KNOWHAUGH
V V Kecnan repair, rellnlsh or upholster old

furniture promptly and In the best possible man-
ner. M AND if WATER ST. 'Phone IKS. mya-8- 2

WANTED-INFORMATI-
ON OF MR3.AGGIE

any person knowing of her
whereabouts will please send or Inform her to go
to ber home In Blalrsvllle, Indiana co., without
delay. Je25-4-9

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
88 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at l 50 per
dozn; photos delivered when promised: lnstanx
taneous process. mhU-0- 3

FOR ED HEAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residence.
LET-N- O. 204 UfiD'FOBD AVE.. BRICKTO house or 10 rooms, bath, natural gas; house

In good condition: 'rent f53 31 per month.. W. A.
BEKKON a Bujta, 8u tfonryi ave. jeswo-Ti-a

SALE-N- O. 302 LOCUST ST., SIXTH
ward, elegant new dwelling of 0 rooms: well

finished; Utesteonveniencestlot 22x96 feet: if sold
quick can bebongbtataTeryreaionableprlce. W.
A. HEREON 4H0NB, No..M Fourth ave.

,

TjlOB SALE-WY-UE AVE...NEAB FRANCIS
X. st a new mansaru duck
dwellings of 8 rooms eacn, city-wate- natural
gas, bath, hall, vestibule, slate mantels, etc.:
nice lot extending oacfc to an alley; will be sold
cheap.- Call at office BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. Je25-6- 0

East End Residences.

FOR SALE-NE- W FRAME HOUSE, 8 BOOMS,
bath,' laundry, hot and cold water, 2 in-

side w. c , slate mantels, tile hearths, etc; lot SOX
122 feet, St, Clair, bet. Rural and Rlppey aves.,
E. EjHSOO. D. BEHEN ft BON, 4112 Penn ave.

FOB
SALE-SOU- TH HILAND AVE., E. E..
rare opportunity; an elegant new Lrlck

home of 8 rooms; all conveniences; well worth
S3, 500; will sell for 17,500 on terms to suit. 11. P.
THOMAS ft CO 409 Grant St. ' Jel3-8- 3

X? house; lot 40x120: juit finished. Is
modern in every particular; street paved and sew-
ered, stone sldewalksr near both cable lines and
steam cars; good neighborhood; will he sold on
good terms. KELLY ROGERS, No. 6315 Station
street. East End. Je23-4- 5

SALE--O- N MONTHLY PAYMENTS-I- NFOB EastEnd;a house of 6 rooms, with hall,
cellar, porches, water, natural gas,, marbe man-
tels, etc., etc.: and nice lot to an alley; side en-
trance: can sell at a oargaln; on small payments;
immediate possession. .JA3. W. DBAPEACO.,-i- p

Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Je22-44-

FOE 8ALE--A COMPLETE HOUSE;
modern Improvements; large pantry,

range, I. w. c, marble mantels, tile hearths, bay
windows, back and front porches; nice lot.sltnate
near cable and steam cars; a lovely borne; terms,
only (500 down and balance In monthly payments
equal to a moderate-rent- . KELLY ft ROGERS,
No. 8315 Station street. East End. )e23-4- 5

SALE-ON- LY. A FEW NOW REMAIST
unsold of tbe very desirable eight-roo- m dwell-

ings on Oakland square. The rapidity with which
sales have been made show the estimation in
which thev arc held; durably built and handsome-
ly finished, supplied with every modern con-
venience; standing on large lots and facing a
handsome park planted with oeantlfnl shade trees,
these dwellings nave the notable advantage or be-
ing bnt 15 to 20 minutes from the postofflce by the
Pittsburg-Tractio-n road: a cable loop, far which
an ordinance Is now In Councils, will pass within
100 feet of the square: prices S6, 500 and (6,750;
terms, moderate cashpayment and long time on
balance. Applyto S.W. BLACK ft CO.,89Fonrtb
avenue. Je23-6- 7

Allcsbeuy Residences.

FOB BALE-POPL- AR ST., ALLEGHENY,
near narks. S rooms and attic: brick dwelling

with lot 25x75; onlyKOOOon easy terms. REED B.
COY LE ft CO., 131 Fourth ave. Je25-8- 0

NEAR THEFORSALE-ONESPLANADES-
T.,

Allegheny, a desirable dwelling in
first-cla- ss order, 8 rooms; lot 20x13) ft. to James
st. W. A. HEHHON &BONS, 80Fourth avenne.

ME MODERN HOUSEFOR conveniences and large lot, choice loca
tion. Bid well street, Allegheny; low- price
easy terms. JNO. H.Al'CBEERY, 85 Fifth ave.

iORSALE FRONTINGTHEPARKS. NORTHF ave. and Webster St.. Alleghenv. at auction
to-d- at 2:30 o'clock p. 21., on the premises;
loczuxiw ieew witn DricK awening oi iu rooms.
W. A. HEREON ft SONS, No. JO Fourth ave.

Je2S-- 9 W

SALE NO. 171 NORTH AVE.,
st., Allegheny, at auction on the

premises, to-d- at 2:30 o'clock r. M. : lot
20x107 feet; brick dwelling, 10 rooms. For full In-
formation see W. A. HEREON ft SONS. No. 60
Fpurthave. Je25-3- 8

SALE NO. 174 NORTH AVEi, COR.
Webster St., Allegheny, at auction on the

premises, to-d- at 2.30 o'clock F. M. ; lot
20x107 feet: brick dwelling, 10 rooms. For full
information see W. A. HEREON ft SONS, 80
Fourth are. . Je25-3- 8

FOR AT 2.30 O'CLOCK P. M..
the premises fronting the North park, cor.

North ave. and Webster St.. Allegheny, a nice
residence property; lot 20x107 feet; brick dwelling
of 10 rooms. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS, No. bO

Fourth ave. Je2S-- 0

TTKJR SALE Y AT 2:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,
JTJ on the premises, fronting tbe North Park,
ror. North ave. and Webster St.. Allegheny, a
nice residence property; lot 20x107 feet; brick
dwelling of 10 rooms. W. A. HEREON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave. je23-6-9

SALE NICE RESIDENCE ON
avenue. Hill district. Second ward.

Allegheny: at auction, Monday, July 1, at 3
o'clock, on premises, will be sold the very pleas-
ant home of Mr. Culbertson, McCIlntock avenue,
near Electric car: lot 40x135: lately built dwelling,
six rooms, large attic pantry, cedar,- - china and
other closets, bathroom, w. c, wasbstand,
furnace, laundry, electric bells, handsomely
papered, lovely situation, handsome lot. shade
trees, shrubberT.etc.;acomplete home: minimum
price (7,600: terms halt cash.. A, LEGGATE ft
SON, Auctioneers, 31 Federal street, Allegliecr,

JeSWv

Suburban Residence.
TV ILKINSBUBG. P.FOB B., new Queen Ahne house, 10 rooms, weU

finished: lot E8xl22 feet, beautifully located on
Rebecca st. : a quick sale is desired. W. A. HER-
EON ft SONS,.No. 80 Fourth ave. rs

JTj Fort Wayne road, lot 50x143, new house, four
rooms, cellar, closet, well, fence, etc; price
11,700. payable 15 amenth; possession October 1:
must be reliable party to get this offer. A. LEG-GAT- E

ft SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny. Je23-11- 5

FOR ON STATION, P., C. ft ST.
By., on Craft ave., above Noblestown. road,

a good frame dwelling of 8 rooms, marble man-
tels, natural gas. good spring water, young or-
chard; lot 150x200 feet; Immediate possession: call
at office for particulars. BLACK? ft BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. , le25-6- 0

FOB SALE LOTS.

East Bad Lots.
ORSALE.-BUILDI- NG LOTS 25x150 FT. ONF1 lloonet. near Forbes St.. Oakland. W. A- -

HERRON &SON., 80 FOnrtb avenue.

lOR SALE-ELEG- BUILDING S1TEAT AE barraln: lot on Ronn st. : onlv 7 minutes fromr: " . .- - ..:r - - v( :s :. - -
jtoup sta. ana minutes irom caoie cars; size, six
mui only kuiuos easy terms, accojd. jjiij&&
CO., 131 Fourth ave. Je25-8-0

T7IOR SALE-ON- LY 12,60 FOR A BEAUTIFUL
JD Shadyside building site 100x250, covered with
large forest trees and commanding a splendid
view; only 3 minutes from station: other city con-
veniences. BLACKft BAIRD, S3 Fourth ave.

J e 18. 20. 22, 24, 25, 27, 29

SALE-NO-W IS THETIME TO SECUREFOR choice building lot tor a home; ot

streets; no city taxes;. Bant of Commerce addi-
tion and Villa place plan. Brush ton station. Se-
cure colored plan from JOHN F. BAXTER. Agt.,
512Smlthfleldst.

SALE-SS0- 0A CHOICE EAST END LOT
40x120, near the beautiful Sliver Lake, and

convenlenttoP.lt. R. or cable line; If yon desire
a cheap lot fora home don't miss getting all tho
Bartlcnlars of this handsome building site.

BAIRD, 05. Fourth ave, Je25-6- 0

SALE LARGE LOTS; CHOICE LOCA-TION- S:

different prices: high-cla- ss Improve-
ments: easy and rapid means or reaching them:
are some of the many reasons why "The Baum'
Grove Plan" is so desirable to persons who appre-
ciate a pleasant and convenlen t home spot. Uet a
plan from MELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN
F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfiold st.

Je24-78--

Alleahcnv Lots.
T7IOR SALE FINE BUILDING LOT AT A
J? bargiln, on Avery St., Allegheny, nea parks.
W. W. AicNElLL ft BRO., 105 Fourth ave.

0

OHSALE-LOTS- MM'LE AND LINDENF avenues and Lombard street-- Allesrhenv. In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCNAUGHER, 43 N. Diamond st.

mh7-8S-- D -
LOT3-ACKL-EYFOR between Buena Vista and Monterey St.,

4 lots 20x100 each to ot alley ; these are de-
sirable building lots. ALLES ft BAILEY. 161
Fourth ave Tel. 1C7. Je22-1-7

FOR BUILDING LOTS,
Johnston ave., In Blair's Grove, and on

Flowers ave. All In Speck's Plan, at auction
on the premises next Saturday, June 2D, at 2:30
o'clock r. M. Call or send for plans. W. A.,
HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave. je23-2-9

Hazelwood Lots.
FdRSALE-O-N SATURDAY. JUNE29, AT2:30r. v., on the "premises, Hazelwood,
building lots on Johnston ave.. In Blair's grove.
Plans and full Information can be had from W. A.
HERRON ft SONS, No, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N SATURDAY, JUNE29, AT2:30
o'clock r.-K-

., on tbe premises, Hazelwood,
building lots on Johnston ave, In --Blair's grove.
Plans and fnll Information can be bad from W. A.
HERRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

TflOK SALE-I- N Jy J. SPECK'S PLAN.
JP Hazelwood, at auction, large building lots on
Johnston and Flowers are., on tbe premises next
Saturday, at 2:30 o'clock- - p. u. For plans see W.
A. HERRON.ft SONS. 80 .Fourth ave. Je23-2-3

Farms,

FIOR SALE-NI- NE AGRES-TEA- ME HOUSE,
framo barn, outbulldlnsrs. nonltrrvariLetc.:

2 acres orchard: grapes, currants and raspberries.
at station on r., 'aic&, ss v. k. a. u. wir--
T1SB, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa. Je22-- r

miscellaneous.
IOB LEAVINGF cltv will sell furniture of S rooms to rlrht

with lease up I, 1800. Inquire 199
OBINSON ST., Allegheny, Je23 72

TTIOR
J? boarding" houses, cottages, lots and bath-
houses to let or for sale by l.U. ADAMS A CO.,
real estate agents, REst. ft Law Bdg.. Atlantlo
City. N. J. - my20-24-- D

SALE-CO- B. BUTLKB AND MAINSTS..
Seventeenth ward, that fine property known

as StJobn's Episcopal Charcn: lot 96x155 ft. with
buildings. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. .

FOR SATjE-BO- TS.

CItr Lots.
TTIOR 5 ALE-CI-TY

J? ave., between Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth sts.,
Pittsburg, Pa.; low and on long time. H.
FORBES, Wheeling, W. Va. Je2I-3- 5

TpOR SALE--A FINE BUILDING LOT ON
JD Craig st. near Fifth ave. cable cars. 50x140 to
20 ft. 'alley, only 82,000 on easy terms. BEED B,
C0YLE4 CO., 131 Fourth ave. Je2a-- )

FOB SALE-L- OT 60X77 FEET, HERRON
at terminus of cable line, with frame

house 6 rooms, ball, basement and solid stone cel-
lar; a bargain; 3.200. D. BEHEN ft SON. 4112

Penn ave. - Je25-4- 3

T?Ott HALE BUSINESS.

, Easiness Chnnces.
SALE-SA- ND BU81NESS ANDPOR 6 bones and harness, 2 wagons. 1

cart. CHABLES KLEIN, or CUBBING 4 FOX,
4319 Butler St. .
TJHJR SALE-BARB- ER SHOP DO IN G A THBIV-I- ?

IN G business In splendid location; reason
for selling, going Into other business. LEWIS
SUTTER, 608 Seventh ave., Beaver FaUs, Pa., or
BOSS W. BLACK. 80 Diamond St. je25-- 3

SALE- -3 LICENSED HOTELS ON LINEFOB R. B., 40 miles from Pittsburg, doing good
business; owners Interested In other business, and
will sell cheap If sold at once. For particulars
call on THOS. LIGGETT, U4 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg.
TjWB SALE-JIN-E. EXTENSIVE AND PEOF-J- D

1TABLE bakery. Ice cream and confection-
ery business: nothing- - better and must be sold;
also, grocery, drygoods. drug, cigar, china and
notion stores; printing office, butcher shop, baker-
ies and other business chances. Free particulars.
BHEPARDftCO.. 54 Fifth ave. JelS

Business Stands.
TOWN PROP-

ERTY; corner Ross and First avenues. For
full information see W. A. HERRON ft SONS,
80 fourth ave.

SALE DRUG STAND, ON LINE OF
railroad: population 1,200: Invoice about

1,750; terms easy: reason good: no opposition.
Address MORPHIA, Dispatch office, Je25rl

T7IOB SALE-ON-LY S3.000. WORTH S10.000 TO
JD mlrs. glass. Iron, etc: tii acres, fronting Al-
legheny river and 611 ft. West Penn siding; build-
ing cost 5,000, machinery and erection 4,600;
Pine run nt. gas and on gas belt 1,200 ft. deep.
FARRELLY ALDEN, 59 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

J a25-3- 1

FOB

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, dec
OB SALE-FI- NE FBAZIEB BOAD CARTS.F c. WEST ft CO., 420 Duquesne way. jeiz-4- g

FOR SALE DOCTOR'S RUGGY. HORSE
harness: will sell separate. Apply to

JAMES WARBURTON, 3720 Butler St., city.
J (5-3-3

IB SALE-HOR- SES JUST ARRIVED. DOF ... -- . - I..HA9 If.. WAV, ..lit .HWnM.An ..
going to Exposition track: coach, buggy, sad-- e,

? business and draught horses arriving dally.
J AS. MCKEOWN. Jei;

SALE-FAMI- LY HORSE- -7 YEARS OLD.
perfectly gentle, does not scare, well suited

for barouche or coupe; also for sale barouche and
harness good as new: sold for want of use. Apply
at 80 FOCB1H AVENUE.

COR SALE FINE MATCHED'PAIB GELD-J- tj
1NGS, bays, 16 bands, full brothers, 7 and 8

years old: lady can drive them; not afraid of any-
thing: can trot clip to pole; also a fine
family horse. For further particulars call on or
address J. J. CRAWFORD, Toronto, O., C ft P.
R.B. Je20-7- 9

SALE-M- Y BLACK GELDING NOW INFIB J. E. BERRYMAN'S training stable. Ex-
position Driving Park; must be sold Immediately;
he Is 6 years old, 18 hands high, fine mane and tall,
perfect action and superior style; he was pur-
chased In Kentucky one month ago. and, as I have
no further use for him, I will refuse no reasonable
offer. JelM

machinery nnd Uletala.
OR SALE- -2 HOR1ZONTALENGINES, 18x22,F 1 Ball enzlne. 1 small dvnamo and2 lamns and

meat choppers, rendering kettles, etc. VELTE ft
MCDONALD, Penn ave.. cor. Thirty-secon- d st.

;

LOST.

PARCEL OF STUFF PATTERNS
wrapped In cloth; name on the patterns.

Leave at Hotel Anderson, C. E. PARKINSON.
J 025-3-3

LOST-O-N PENN AVE.BETWEENSEVENTH
and Jos. Home's, largo envelope, con-

taining papers only valuable to owner. A reward
of SS lrlert with MR. WADE at Dispatch office.

Je25-5- 9

PEBS05AL.

WANTED-- 1F YOUPERSONAL-BOOK- S
worth 10 cents, or a library

worth 11.000. let us knocr: we will bay one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building. my3-2- S

WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,PERSONAL dauchters In reDalrlne and clean-
ing your old clothe, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor-Fif- th ave.
and Wood st., second floor? Charge's moderate;
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order: spring
stvles now ready, 'telephone 1558. mhs

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. J. BIEBENECK. Att'y., No. 1 Wylie ave

OF OTTO HELMOLD, DE-
CEASED ExeSutor's Notice. Notice is

hereby given tbat letters testamentary on the
estate of Otto Helmold, late of the city of
Pittsburg:, in the county of Allegheny, and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to sail estate, are re-

quested to make Immediate payment, and those
bavinc claims or demands a;rain3t the same will
make them known without delav to CHAR-
LOTTE HELMOLD, CONSTANTTNE W.
HELMOLD, Executors of the last will of Otto
Helmold. dee'd.. No. 612 Smithfield st.

Pittsburg, Jnne 4. 1S83. n

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR ADMISSION TO
Yale College and the Sheffield Scientific

school will be held in the Shadyside Academy
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jnne 27, 28
ana 29, beginning at 9 A. if. each day.

je22-93-- I

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Cornwall-on-Hndso- Courses of study in

civil engineering, English and classics. Labor-
atory, drawing room and field work. Beantlf ul
Dnlldings, grounds, location. COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. S A. M, Supt; BELDEN F.
HYATT, Comd't of Cadets. jel4--

SCHOOL. SYRACUSE, N. X.KEBLE School for Girls. Under the su-

pervision of the Bt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S.
T. D. Tbe nineteenth school year begins
Wednesday, September 11, 1889. References
Rt. Rev. H.C. Potter. D.D..Y. Rev. Wm. R.
Huntington. D. D- -, Grace Chnrcb, N. Y. City.
Pres. E. N. Potter, D. D., Geneva, N. Y. Hon.
Andrew D. White. Ithaca, N. Y. Apply to
MISS MARY J. JACKSON, Principal.

PROPOSALS.

FORPROPOSALS rifled mortars. Ordnance Of-
fice, War Department, Washington, June

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be re,
ceived at this office until 3 o'clock p. jl, on
MONDAY. JULY 22,1889, at which time they
will be publicly opened, for finishing and as-

sembling twenty-nin- e (29) h breech-loadin- g

rifled mortars, more or less, tbe principal
being supplied by the United States,Sarts forms on which proposals must be made

and all information required by bi 'ders can be
had npon application. S. V. BENET, Brig.
Gen.. Chief of Ordnance je23-4- 4

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and other
snpplies.

In compliance with the Constitution and laws
ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I
hereby invite scaled proposals, at prices below
maximum rates fixed in schedules, to furnish
stationery, furniture, fuel, and other supplies
for the several departments of the State Gov-
ernment, and for making repairs in the several
departments, and for the distribution of the

ublic documents, for the year ending the firstSlonday of Jnne, A. D. 1S90.

Separate proposals will be received-an- d sepa-
rate contracts awarded as announced in "Said
schedules. Each proposal must be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved sureties, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of tbe con-
tract, and addressed and delivered to me before
12 o'clock M. on Tuesday, the 9th day of July.
A. D. 18S9, ativ'liich time tbe proposals will be
opened and contracts awarded, in the recep-
tion room of the Executive Department, at
Harrisburg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained on ap-
plication at this departmenr.

CHARLES W. STONE,
je2-69-- Secretary of, the Commonwealth.

RENDEZVOUS, PENN
avenne. Pittsburg. Pa June 18. 1889.

Sealed proposals in triplicate, subject to the
usual conditions, will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon, June 20, 1S89, and then
openedt for furnishing cooked, rations, three
substantial meals dally, of good quality, and
the allowance of soap and candles authorized
to be Issued to a soldier, to the recruiting party
and re emits stationed at this rendezvous during
the fiscal year commencing July 1, IS89, and
ending Jnne 30,1890. Preference will be given
to articles of domestic production or manu-
facture, conditions of quality and price (In-
cluding in tbe price of loreign productions or
manufactures the duty thereon) being equal.
The Government reserves tbe right to reject
any or all proposals. Forms of proposals and
fnll Information will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office. Proposals for furnishing
complete rations at a place objectionable to re-
cruits will not be considered. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be rnarked,"Propasals
for Cooked Rations," and addressed to CAP-
TAIN R. G. HEINER, Recruiting Offlce, 915
Pe& avenne, Pittsburg, Pa, je21-3- i

TO 1VET.

Cltv Residences.
LET-N- O. 171 SECOND AVE.. BJHCX

dwelling: hall and rooms; possession im-

mediately. J. M. STONES, 22 BakeweU Build-
ing. Je22-- M

Allegheny Residences.
LET-SMA-LL HOUSES IN ALLEGHENY.TO Call or send, printed list lree, W. A. HEB-

RON ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

Apartments.
mo ROOKS" WITH SET-J- L

ARATE lee boxes, kitchen, tableware, sew-
ing machines, folding bed, etc. levrrythlng newt
choice of any floor. 41 LOGAN ST. Je26-9- 6

Offices. Desk Koonu &c
LET-OFF- ICE AND DESK BOOM OXTO Wood st., near Fourth avenne: ground floor;

large front window. ALEXANDER ft LEE. 333
Wood St.

rpo OFFICE, NEWLY
JL painted t elevator, janitor service and al

modern conveniences. Apply to GERMANIA
SAVINGS BANK, 423 Wood street. Je2t-68--

TO ON THE SECOND
third Boors of Mellon'sballdlng.opposlte

City Hall: good llgbtnewly painted and papered,
T. MELLON ft SON'S BANK, 512 Smithfield
street.

Business Stands.

30 Bank st.; 3 minutes' walk from
Union depot; contains 30 rooms. Address J.
DUNN", srRockwell st.. Cleveland.- - O. je20-- 5

TO LET-LAR- GE. WELL-LIGffrE- D BOOMS J
second and third floors of the new build-

ing. 529 Smithfield st.:. rooms sU In one. and
specially suited for lodge or light manufacturing
purposes ;rent low. Inquire of HARDY ft HAYES,
jewelers, silversmiths and art dealers, 529 Smith-fie- ld

st. T

AUCTION HALES.

SALE-- OF FINE CARPETS
andfumiture,TUESDAYMOBNING,Jun

25, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market
street. Handsome parlor suits in silk and
crashed plusb, tapestries, brocatelles and dam-
ask, lounges, couches, mantel bed, wardrobe
beds, glass-do- or wardrobe, pier and cheval
tairrors, lambrequins, moquets, body and tap-
estry brussels and ingrain carpets, linoleum,
curtains, bedding, lamps, clocks, fancy goods,
toilet ware, dishes, fine chamber suits, tables,
chairs, rockers, bookcases, bedsteads, desks,
washstands, hat racks, bureaus, sideboards, ex-
tension tables, two iron office safes, refriger-
ators, stoves, matting, cedar chests, cupboards,
step ladders, springs and mattresses.

HENRY AU6KON CO.,
ja23-7- 9 ADetioneers.

AUCTION THE COMPLETEAT of a house at
No.201Wjlie ave., THURSDAY MORNING,
June 29. at 10 o'clock sharp. Fine parlor suit
in mohair, pictures, curtains, rugs, easy chairs,
bookcase, ornaments, walnut hatrack, body
brussels and Ingrain carpets In all tbe rooms,
halls and stairs, marble top table, mahogany
and walnut chamber suits,wardrobes, bureaus,
bedsteads, washstands. bed lounge, bedding,
springs, mattresses, decorated toiletware, side-
board, dining chairs, rockers, china, glass and
silverware, refrigerator, extension table, laun-
dry and kitchen goods, linoleum, large cooking
range, etc., etc, etc

House open 8 o'clock morning of the sale.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.,

je23 Auctioneers.
SALE-O- N THE PREMISESAUCTION June 27, 18S9.at4P.lt,

New Queen Anne house and lot, and also 11
vacant lots on Euclid avenue. Bellevue, only
few minutes' walk from Neville station and,
only about two minutes from the proposed
electric road. The house has 9 rooms and

attic 'all slate mantels, tile vestibule, tila
hearths and all the modern improver ents, elec-
tric bells, speaking tubes, etc.; tbe house Is new.
never been occupied and was built by a gentle-
man tor a home and with a view of comfort,
convenience, etc.; has natural gas, water,

Will sell thehouse andlot and the vacant lots
separate, and on easy payments. Say
cash and tbe balance 'in one. two and three
years with interest on deferred payments. Sals
positively to the highest bidder.

C. H. LOVE,
je25-7- 93 Fourth avenue.

"OUR SALE

AUCTION SALE OF MAHIOH ,

At Marion station, B. & O. R, R.. SATURDAY,
JUNE 29, at 2 p. sr. Only eight minutes' ride
from new B. fe O. depot. Monthly tickets, 5
cents per trip. The Second Avenue Electrio
Railway, now under construction, will pass
within two minntes'walk of these lots. The
prices of these lots are cut down very low, and
you can have your own terms. Don't miss this
opportunity.

REED B. COYLE & CO.,

je2S81 131 FOURTH AVENUE.

OAKLAND SQUARE,
14500 each, moderate cash payment, balance
$500 per annum, elegant new two-stor- y and
mansard brick dwellings, 8 rooms, hall, bath,
laundry, slate mantels, art fire places, tlla
hearths, sliding doors, wired for electric light,
line chandeliers, both gases, plate glass win-
dows, etc.; Oakland Square, five minutes from
Fifth avenue cable line and directly on line of
new cable loop which is to be constructed this
summer; a beautiful park (on which are sev-
eral hundred beautiful shade trees), the whole
surrounded by streets and sidewalks, sewered
and paved with aspbaltuin;on each side of and
facing the park are the above described dwell-
ings; most desirable houses yet offered; en-

hancement of values sure SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fonrth ave. myll-SJ--

WORKING MEN !

A chance for employment at Glass
or Iron Works, and Lots for Homes
Cheap, on Easy Payments, on the

Patterson Plan,
At Cochran station, Monongahela
Division. Pennsylvania Railroad.

J.R.WYLIE.Agenr,' Duquesne, Pa
Or No. 8 Wood street, room No. 5,

Pittsburg.

jc22-33--

RARE CHAIICE.

FOR SALE-WHOL- ESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION HOUSE
Doing first-cla- business. Will sell at a bar
gain, as owner's time is otherwise taken up.

Address
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

Dispatch offlce.

R. BURGOON,

'no dneeialfsr. of 47 Ohio street: Allegheny.
defies competition in the enre of all cbronio
troubles. He does not point to fictitious tes
timonials.

COME AND SEE THE ORIGINALS,

At his office, of your neighbors who have been
cured in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Consulta-
tion free. Je21

DRY CLEANING
Of allklnds or wearing apparel, su eh as dresess,
tea gowns and wrappers. Also Turkish, Mad-
ras and portier curtains, lambrequins, table
covers, mantel scarfs, tidies and all other tex
tile fabrics dry cleaned at the

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,
M. MAY SONS & Co.

66 SIXTH AVE:
Goods called for and delivered. Jell-TT- 3

A. RALPH.G
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,

41 seventn avenue.
Pittsburg. Fa.

Telephone 13U. 3

)IANOb,
ORGANS.

& HAMILTON.
91 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-7t--

"PERSONAL
WILSON. 61 FOURTH AVENUE,

Sells fine watches, jewelry, clocks, silverware,
spectacles, etc. Watch, clock and iewelry re-
pairing a specialty. jeiMoVrrs

JOHNSTOWNJIEMOVAL SALE
wilt he sold at a

great sacrifice on account ot my going to re--
sume business at Johnstown. Sale eves?
evening from S to 10 f.x. v

WM.F.CORNMAN,
36-- Forbes street, .

jeS--


